
·r· j "'·~ "' June 1, .1961 \' 
·;.~.; .u:,:/ · ..... ~ . \ . ' ·' . . :~.·Ff.?. De&r :~o.natnan: it. 

· · .' "l.:' " , · ::.: hop" that I w1ll reoei ve from you bet ora yo_ u depart .~ 1 

!~.~ r -(' ,. 'I .. , :rol' · ',·':l'a~at1,on abroad that chapter on Chlna I waa &ap5o1ally 1ntere.et.,...·· ;t 
· \ :i Heant!hl.le0 I felt you should knOt< more about the context ln vhioh I . , ~ 

i ... / .1Jitend. to· put ill, bot,h the pol1 tical an~ phlloeopbio context, I .trust · il 
, .. you !Java ·tollove~ the ad'!.ticna to the Br1t1eh a~1t1on of ~y PlliiiPhlet · · ; 
~- · .. ·•.:on,.'k!.t.'L~t· sat1111llY as -the At'ro-Aaia.n pamphlet waa 1n 1ta 1959 · ' 
1 . ; • :rt•am9ll.ol'ko ·."X put auttlplent.ly on "tha Oh1na Rca~ •, to abov how I mean i ~ 

·· :.· tp·;~~ir-poae the ael:r-aot1vity of the Atr1oan revolut1onar1ea to .~ ' 
. t.hei~!.nietrat!.ve and' actual explo1tat1ve ehaoklea of state · ~ ~-
:. OIIP1til.l.1111l plus the mlonamo~ 1'com!llune" m1l1tar1ze~ force~ labor. 11. 
Tl!l~rAU»anaed sreatl;y, will. be rr.y fir !It pari of the new book on ; I 
Marzlat•Humsniom and the underdevelope~ economies v1th1n, howevar, 
the 'atrugsle to:< world po..-e1• batveen the US & USSR context • 

... :· .. • . Now then he:<etoto:<e l oonc entrate~ on PHENOMENOLOGY 
. :1n:.D17.'letters to you 111 set tins that "haughty vassal •, Mao, set 

. : .. ril;bt:;aa . thE!· ·n~w. type . or b>.Jl'<!auorat who has •saoxot1ce<l" tor the 
atat-e;'i'llll~ ~oenn 1 t · appX'£oiate that th<3 people eqaate his "absolute 

':tra~iloai" to rmythiilg but "a'.:lsolute terror, • I may have also tol~ 
you~t!iilt I ~- ao!!:ed a11other 1'r1en~ or ·mine t1ho was worll1ns on Viet 
lllu:.iaai,to .the allegedl;y backwar~ Peasants whO naverthelens recosnlze~ 
the ··bUreaucrat ln that ten~er v1s .. se ot Ho-obin-mlnh and fled south, 
·though IlOX'th was 11 muoh more likeable 0 a!lt1-1mper1al1st". . . ' . ' ' ' 

.. It. ls time to 'go straisht to .the most"shstraot• 
part, ·eseeaoe, ot HeselliiD ph1losopby, "The Absolu.te Idea" ot his 
SCIENCE OF.LOGIC, to show how we llve 1Il the age ot absolutes, ail~ 
that the •subject" (Kan, thoush he ia llehumMhell 1n Hesel as mere 
thousht)has alxoeady absorbs~ all"objeot1v1ty"(soience, vorl~ stage 
or teobnolosyr, past hietory) a~ now the IlBV soolety 1epends all h1s 
•subjeot1v1ty' (not petty-bourseols· esoo but what· Hegel calla 
"the 1n~1vl.~ual, purified or all that iaterteres wlth blo un1verssl-
1ty•, an~ Marx oalll! "the social individual" who, however, 1s the 
Dilly proof of the freedom of all, so that never agaln a%'e we to 
oounterpose "society" to the "1ndiv1dual" ainoe he"!!! the eoc1al 
ent1ty, ") · 

Follow through tbet last chapter (Vol.II,pp,466-486), ~ 
most excitins 20 pases 1n all the world's llte:<ature, pb1loeoph1cal 
or. ureal"; 

l)Hesel besins by eayins that we have reached the Abeolute 
Ic!ea (from now I'll just ref~%' to it as A.I,) which "has turned out 
to be the ide!ltity of ·th~ Theoretical an~ the Praot1cal Idea" and 
that this can be seen in the fact that "The lfotlon 1e nnly ~ 
but also 1s tree and subJeotivo Notlon, which is for 1teelt and there
tore has personality." (p,466) 

~~ow many have stopped here an~ thereto:<e I must warn 
you a;alns!-"that word "pernonal1f:'y", so popular a word now both 
with Atr.1oan f'?aden .!!!l!l De Gaulle, In that very same parasraPh, 
nay, sente11oe, Hegel• soes on to explain that this personal1ty 
0 1o not exclua ~e 1n~1vi~uality, but 1a, to%' 1tself, universality 
an~ oosnit1oll, and ln ita Other has 1ta own objeot1v1ty for object," 
The key WON is "Othexo". It will turn out to be "1te own Othe:<" 
tor otherwlao ve would once again be confronts~ with " aubjeot 
an~ ita "other"(o:< oppos~te) as object whereas the whole or th~ 
Losio ~ependa on doing owcy with the oppoo1t1on ot subject an~ 
object, and the grestnese or J!egel 1a ·that, althoush he worked 
only with thought, he got ti'..at "othe:<" worked out not as a "have" 
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a possession, an object, but as an "is", that is a c!imensipn or l!Jie · 
human beins. Unt1l we do reach that point, !lnd we still have 19 pp·,; 
to so, the "personality" is. not much hisher tlum Fiohte's Absolute .. · .. 
Ego,· ~hs key vorc!, •other", then· "111 turn out to .be the unL vereal- ' 
it)' at tha individual. and until tb.t moment we are barely on tile 
thresll£!ld ot the new ooo1ety (that 1a.what J\baoluto Idea 1s, :,-ou 
kuow).,_J · . . -· . . . 

. - liBXt he 9<1,U&t .. Lcsio to "the Belt-movement ot the A't:eolut.e 
Idea·:;, The. aelt-determlnation ther.,tore 1n whioh elone the Idea 1s, 
1a to hear itself apeak." (p,457) · 

· ~· ~o 1~et!tity .or .Jmtory with logic so that the whole or the 
devslop!llent hu merely been the untold .. en·t or this Absolute sounded 
as ths pinnacle or 1c!eal1am in the 19th century, · In~eed, were it not' 

·tor the tact that ~~rx turned Hesel r1Sht aida up and we could eee 
that it wasn't"God"who "poait<:a• himself on earth and the traedom 

. of mill! came as a consequeno.,, but, .l!l,.!!.!! versa, that the strussles ot 
man.for trelldam ohans~ng w1th each method or production to be an a 
·h15her level, finally oreatec! the mater1nl toundnt1ona tor total 

· fi'eec!oil an6 a new soo1ef;y via the claaa atl'll8f3le, {those twa &'baalute 
. ,,oppoatte:j(la'bor and capital)that thus set :resolved throush abclltion 
:iot'·'the one)--untU Marx, in a ward, .Hegel couldn't tear himooli' out 
· of theology, despite the fact that in h1s phllosaphy Rellgion takea 

a back ceat to :Philosophy. . . . _..., 
By the beglnnins o:r the .. 20th century "Belt-Determination• becalli 

muoh more :fSillouo. as sel:f-determinat1on .o:r l;"ople, rather than idea"• ·:. 
But th1s shouldn't. mean, either that aotton takes the place or• idesal. 

: or that anythl.ns lees. than the un1 ty or theory and praoti!)e can . . 
""evolve .into• a now society, .If all we'll hear is .Castro's voice, 
and not the people spcakins , we do ng! get either the self-deter-

. minaUon o:r the. Cubans as peo,ple or the "CUbans as th1nkers who have 
t'1nally overcome that most monstrous t'act or lllienated labor that . 
Marx showed got its apogee in tb.e divlsion between mentel and Dinnual 
labor, 

· It 1a,becauae thought is so cl*e to lite that Hegel could, 
in isolating thought but carrying its evelopment through to ita 
losLc conclusion, come to·the conolus on that it is all a qut•tLon 
of metlicd. The Second Interne.tional was fast on the trisser, and 
tried to 1eolate method as a tool that could be "used" by anyone, 
and therefore could never or•eate or, more precisely, have the 
p!letar1at create a dialectic of its own, but retreated to 
K ina1sm and "men o:r good w1ll 11 solvins contr•ad1otions --and 
en ed by aending worker t~ahoot worker acrose battle lines drawn 
up by their bourgeoisie; L_Hesel here stresses that because losic 
ia sel:r-movement, that therefore "the los1cal Idea has itself 
as 1nf1nite :form tor content. 11 In a word, you ~not al!ollt;l;..., 
dit.!'erence between oonteni and !'orm unless thl.e~li-activitY · 
1s 1ts content. Only then, ~oes content 11ae subh vanish and 
"the universal element of 1ta form" is "the method" (p.467.) 

And only then can Iiesel draw the conclusion~ "The 
method theref~re 1s both soul and substance, and nothLr.s 1s either 
conceived or t:t:own 1n its truth except in so tar ns it is complete
ly eubj~ct to methodJ 1t is the peculiar method of each indiv1dual 
tact because ~ta activity ia the Notion."(p,468) 

Activity, sel:f-aotiv1ty; determination, eelf-determinst1on; 
move~ent, self-movement; method that is movement aouroe and action 
thought and praat1oe t:.us becomes Absolute Method not in heaven ' 
but among the earth people struggling for total r~eeaom. ' 
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1
is 

,. ;. ~ me o , on · o eo , illl no " mere oo o e used • !lege says 
., while ..... ·•must begin !rom. the bepj!.rminp;, "(p.469) tho beginninl! l.a 

·~otbing. aa· .a!mple sa 1e uuuai.ly 1a;ag1ned tel' it D>Uat be both Umple · 
an<! 'un1verilal& and not just ·"ebat~act un1verael1 ty" but be11oon;:rete: · 
univorsal," thct La, .that wh1ch in 1taelt the concrete totality, 
but .l:ot,:aa •uoslted ur !or 1toeli'" (p,472) for "It 1a the ·U.baolute 
Ol'll;J in ita· comphtion.lf'"'{P. 473) · · . ' 

,. . ,. ' . . ' ,. 
,;To reach oompl.,tion we therstora begin with an immelliah .that 

lias bee!l medioted but still" is one:..aided. You can call it t1rst 
nt.gat1on or r.ne.lytic but you know that to be ob.leot1vel:t universal 
it mU:at also.be synthetic,· It 1s 1nJ1~~e unity ot the two moments 
thct we wtll rcaoh the "da1leat1c mo"'i:J~t", and it is here too, that 
we will t1rst meet "Other" au"ite own Other", thua1 · 

"Thle equally 
aynthet1c and anal.yt1.o momec.~~~;;l~[ij~ment, by which the orls 
unLvar&el. <letermines 1tselt' ~ t tee to be its own' Other may T1.g!]'t'"'l 
l;V )lo .called· the 111al.,ctic ·moment." p,473) 

. ' ' . 
It. is at tbia point thot LGn1n, you will raooll !rom 

the· Ph1losoph1c.llotebocks •·at "'"' ot M&F,. bursts into the definition 
:or :lliUeatLa, slngl111S out· no leas. than 16 elements--objectivity, · 
manifold r&let1oos, .. development, tendencies, unity or opposites, 
stru~:sles {inc lull ins contrad1ot1ons arJd j.mpulaea), unity of s1nthe~io 
an4, aoalys1e, summation, totalU:;, the singular and the universal,· 
e'ach and the whole, tnmeft1ons; new allies, (leepenlng oppeornnce 
and eae•nce, oaueol1ty and un1v·,,rsul1ty, content and r.or1111 negetion 

.ot negation. only to··sum up t.be whole .at end as ''a1!Dply 11 'doct"rlne 
. ;or opp~~1tes"--. 

llhen eomGthirir; 1". as rich as the dlelectlc, ·1t is 
indee<l hard to· def1ne lt as P.ny ori'e thlns, or as 16 thinE a, becouae 
for esch ase 1t is. different. thrt lr to aa;r, 1t 1e nll the t~:1nga 
ani! more, but ~.< one element thnt sets o1nrled out .as havins gained 

·by contact w1th the pres<.nt can only be proven ln life. ll<gel himself, 
for examplc~o stress the pr 1mucy o:t' Thou.;ht sln;;hs cut lta unity 
with Deing1 The object ln its existonce without thouBht and Noti,;. 
is an tmage o a nsrne:1• it is what 1t .lJ! in the d<'.l£-rmlnnt1ona of 9 
thought and Notion." . -

. .. 
For Morx it was his 3 volurn,.s of CAPITAL J!.lJ,I.J! th€ 

Parle CommunE. For Lenin 1t wse 11 the transformr.tlon of oppos1te: 11 

of both ~npltal (1nto monopoly or impcrlnlieml and lebo~ (into 
e.r1atocrocy of labor) which flnally how<.v•.r got resolved( "neeutlon 
of nesat1·Jn 11 ) in. the Soviet, 'or Russian Ht:volut 1oo~UI! 11 StRtS r.nn 
Jievclutton". For our ase•it is th< unity or theor~ and prncttce, 
or the anewc:r to the question of 11wh;:~.t hoyi1ena aftE".r 't p!:us "the 
subj~ct1v1ty that has objectivity 1n it." So le~'s. 0C't to th•t atase: 

First here we will heve to watch the second negetlon; 
oLl thf dlffer~ncli::· bctwGen revolut1onartcs nne comi-lromteere, which 
mcnns thee a who ).'Etroeress in the end to the oll~, not forwarc'! to the 
nt.\\ 1 llt:s in the dletlnct1on bt:twcE.n f1.rst nne sEcond negstton, 
thr·t is to say, 1t 1s not just the abolition oi' the ole, or tho 

ft_.~ revolut lon, but th< i!:.!ll:!.§Q<ndence to whnt l~arx (pv.319-320,1.mF) 
~Wcail(;d 11 uoe1~ Hu:llcn1sm, bt:!ginnlnr: froo 1taelf 11

, ·..!:!21 stA111n~ at 
tht. let nt-sst1on, or tren~cendenca-, ouch e.e communism, or athc.s1sm, 
!or "Cnl.~ by the tr~nsccndence of this mediation, which 1s nev<rth<leaa 
a necesssr, our;~.os1tlon, does th~r.: orlsc ::.osltlve Humnnlsm from 
1tseli. 11 AnC why Ml)rX 1ne1stcd (p.303) thnt 0 r.o.r.C~un1sm, as such, 
1s not the eoal of huo:wn development, tht.: form 'lf humnn aociety.'~-
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... \\._ ·~ o.x.· .let 1.a g&t to that ·saoonc! .'fst==thi ae_· H8ge1 
upa "The neg6tlvlt7 wh1ah baa Just been oonaldered 1& the 
point ,o1'. the movement at the Notion, It .la the simple polnt 
negative'aelt-r~latlan, the innermost eouroe·or all. aot1vlt7 

. · l1v1ng ·a.nd aplrltual celt-movement, the d1eleot1a soul. whlob 
truth bas in it .iuld through wh1oh lt alone 18 truth! £!lr~a tr.~lr!~O!Q:!~ 

(!) denoe ot the opposl.t1on. between the Notion anll ReaUttf and 
un1ty which La the ~ruthl rest upon thls aubJeot1v1~ Alone. . .• . ' ~ ... ,... ' . .' 

·'··'·:;. ·we· hsvs reached the ·po1nt in the A. I, 
age aoUl.d ~1 te aee .1 t 1n all 1 ts ool!creteneu as we 
at tho Atrloon Ro>volut1on.a tb'lt have truly Dt>Ught ot 
t1on• and 7n are tlO 'tar advanoed a8 ·to 1:lght ror treedom ·~·•""•u• 
slagle l~ok backWard, acd whlle Mao 1 a China's abortouta 
thelr leaders, 1t. o&rtatuly doesn't them vbo know that auaJ.;••'"'" 
opposltlon ot Notlon ond Re~lty does 1D truth rest upon ~~G~;L;.,a\ 
and beOiliSI! 1t doea "reat upon thie aubjectlvltJ alone• e 
dared :"111 •xo• to ea;p1re-buUder DeGaulle, 

. . Ano'the:r; reason that only our e.ge oan aee. lB that no 
Prev1oualy0 Zl .. ot e.ven Len1n, ·oould tb1.ZIIl: ot stopp1n~~ emphastze 
thla :pt_a&asto and 1ts p<tean to "personal and tree"s 'CUl8 aeoou4_, o:~~~~i'~f~ 
.. 1a Jlo·more·t.he'eo.otivltJ·ot an extel'Dsl retleotlon thai! o 

~ tion las 1t 1a ,the 1nnermo~~~~~:F~~~~~~~~~~pt~ eJ Bp1r1 t by wlrt.ue of. 'lfb.lch 
~And asalni ,"The beg1Dn!ng 
~ dual, the:.concrete, an~. the subje • what former 1a lp ·ltaeJ.!, 

the later now 1a equr;.ll7 or itself • "(p,479!) · 

. , Nor la thare any longer a dlfterenoe between 1nner and 
~ outers "Each new etege o't exteriorization (that 1e, of further deter

minat1on)1s also an 1Dteriorizatlon, and sreatel' .extension 1s elsa 
higher intensity, 11 (p,48:3) ·. 

If\. . Finally, since "the pure Idea of· Oognitlon.ls enoloe 
(3V in oubJectlvity and therefore is an impulse to transcend the latter1 

and, as last 

there 1e no 

~ r~ All the reat or. that ln.st paragraph a1ne;e ot 
~·freedom as ~__("the Idea treely releases itself" (p.486), 

d "By r o n of this freedom the form ot its determinateness 1a 
-the externality of. epaee and time which 1s abeolutelJ 

r l and without sub~eotivlty." Because hav1ng absorbed object-
. ivity it no lange ~ ate 'ae mere obJectivity", but "arlsea to 

pertect its e -liberation in the Philcsophy or s~1rit".(p.466) 

It ls most impoz·tant, tor our age, to understand why, 
instead or going on with the paragraph on liberation, Lenin bad stop
ped at tlle very first eantence in it, wb.ioh reads "For the Idea posits 
itself as the absolute uni t)l of the pure Notion and its RenUtJ, nntl ·· 
thus gathe~a 1tself into t~ immediacy of Being; and 1n doing so, as 

1. totality in this form, it h .!!!!!J!~."(p,465) LHnln disregards the 
rest of the paragraph, stressing 'that the "Smaller Logic" indeed ends 
with th1~oentence, and then remarks •stretches a hand to mater1allam,• 
Furthers "It is remarkable! in the whole chapter on 1The Absolute ~dea 1 

~ there is lmost not a single word on God (scarcely a 1 godl7 notlon• 
~el1pe out even accidentally) and moreover--this HB--the obepter almost 
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··•· ' '· .•.·:· " Do :JOU t.h1nlt you oe.n N.nd. t 1m" to make oop1ee of· t.nl.Bi~rul 
'tet,ter tor. me~ l would l1ke to .use 1t as basts ·.tor JJJY !\CtUal wrl 
ot tbat 'chap',er on thEAbsolute Ide!l 1n my book. It you cannot, then· 

. plese_e shal-e t.h1s copy w1th Dlck. o, yes, 1 asked Allen please. to 
l'lhov you· a letter· I wrote h1m so that you oe.n copf or th• namfis or 
some ot my fr1ends 1n rn6l•nd I went h1m (And ~ou) to meet. 

Xourst 
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